Terms Of Use - Editable Text & Printing Instructions PLEASE READ ALL
Terms Of Use – These files are for PERSONAL use only! You can not use for business or profit in any way. You
can NOT share or resale these files printed or digitally. They are protected by copyright. If you are a
photographer or party planner using these files for a client please credit Lillian Hope Designs for the Printables
where seen online. Please use for one client ONLY and repurchase for separate clients.
Editable Text Directions
-Only files that say (Editable) next to them have editable text.
-You can NOT change the font, color, size, or location of the text as stated in the listing you purchased.
-On the Personalized files you can only edit the name and age.
-Signs, Tent, Place Cards – These all have a few options. You can use the one line and two line for both. The
welcome sign can also be a long text sign.
-HOW TO EDIT THE FILES
1.) You simply open your files in the newest version of adobe reader. If you do not have the newest
version it is a FREE download at adobe.com.
2.) Click on the blue text box and add in your own text (size and location can not be changed)
3.) Save the file using SAVE AS and creating a new name. (if you are creating several of the same file
then save each with a different name or you will delete one you have already created)
4.) Your files are now ready to print from home or save to a flash drive and take to your local print
shop.
Printing Directions
-For the JPEG invitation you can print at a photo lab such as Walmart or Costco (color will be darker on the
JPEGs). You can also send JPEG invite via email and go green.
-For the PDF invitation you can print form home on photo paper, cardstock, or gloss cardstock or you can take
to a print shop such as Office Depot.
-Package Printing
1.) All files are PDF. Print on 8.5x11 (standard size paper) white cardstock (gloss or matte) You can also
print on solid sheet label paper to create the files as stickers.
2.) If printing from home simply select your files and print
3.) If taking to a print shop you MUST save these files to a flash drive and take in to the print shop to
have printed. I recommend Office Depot for great color quality. These files are too large to email in to
the shop. They will not be able to open the email I sent you either.
-Printing Large Files (Posters, Placemats, Games, Backdrops)
If you are printing a file over the standard 8.5x11 you will need to print on a large scale printer. Print
shops are able to print these. Such as Office Depot or Staples. You will save to a flash drive and take to
them.
-Printing Color and Settings
-Printing color will vary depending on your printer. No one printer is alike and I can not guarantee you will get
the same color result as seen on my picture images of finished goods. Color changes from printer to printer.
-The files will NOT print the same color as on the computer monitor. The screens show a much brighter
version. Color changes from monitor to monitor.
-I recommend Office Depot or the online print company Print My Picture Online (www.PrintMy.com) for great
printing quality of colors.
*Visit my website and view FAQ’s if you have any further questions or contact me.
*Website – www.LillianHopeDesigns.com Contact – LillianHopeDesigns@yahoo.com

